
Commentator: VVe t8'l{e yOll no\rv to t2.:.a 

-Che '.'.:.allovrna. halls of Ccugress~ 'Whe :·e a hearing is now pre-· 

ceeaing dealing with the very e8so~ce of our survival as: a 

i"la-Gion. :Melvin Lo.'f.rd is e:z:pl.ain:lng the need for the f-:.Bl'.i 

before Sen. Wm. Ealfbright of ..A_rka..YJ.sas:1 Seno Albert Bore of 

Tennessee, a..YJ.d Seno Clifford l.1ace of New Jersey ... 

liel: (f:.:;.cing Senators across table) Its a _perso!-1-al ~'Yld pas_

si.n"late thrill for me to ill_ here, S0::1atorso You s.ee, I waigh 

over 600 puunds and I had to take a stand~~1~ shower this 

::iorning o The head. of my little yellow plastic duck vms; rimg

ing up my ba:thtub drain .. 

Sen Hc::.lfbright: (irrit2.·ced) ,Haven~t you come to tell us about 

·(;he .F.J3I:I bill? 

1Iel: No No Noz I already told youo It was the duck bill. 

SeL 3ore: Now that~s dumbo 

Mel: (folksy) .A::.."lyvmy Senators, you people are my kind of pat

rio·(;s. I sat l6 years on your side of the table VJhen I V((S.5 

in Congress and I know that; its easy to ask good questions. 

Now that I em o:i.'l this side of the table I only ho:_:>e that I 

can ask·good questions.. (confusedly) Now wait a minuteo I 

mean : v1ant to ask good a.J.1.swerso (:more agitatedly) Or rather, 

red bope to answer any_good asks_you might _g_µestiono (giving 

up~ hands th.rovr-~ in air) Well what about welfare chiseli:.~g?! 

Seno Half: (to the other Senators) If I may, I'd like to beg::.:a: 

the detailed Questioning on the ~.J3M system by launching a 

2 1/2.hour.tirade against the Vietnam waro 
Seno Bore: Pleas~my lea:r-fled plough boy. Publicity-wise the war 

just doesn~t have it any moreo J...s Spiro Agflew said, yG~~ve 

seen one napalmed baby or shell shocked oldster:i you've seen 
9 em .all e VI'.J.y dm: i-t you tc.;;.ke a Biaf:rian to lunch. 

s·eu. Half: VJi.ll the Ji.J3M protect us :from the Cl-' .. inese threz...t 

Russia..YJ. thre8:~? 

Mel: (excitedly), =:ts the L:n.&,"U..illian threat:> Senatorsg · 

Se:J.. Bore: Now that's real-:...y d.umo. 

C .. ·"'~ .L.f .... ~ ...- v,.. ... '-;. ·-. 
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1'.Iel: Why just hou:rs ago we received a cable from our ambassador, Ches 

BcvJ.els,.1 directed to this com.mi ttee. 
Sen. I\Tace: The pu.blic :tas a right to know what he said! 

Mel: He said, (pausL ng dramaticly: 1'The British are coming on 

S0n Half: (distractedly) I think we •re getting mired dovm like 

a bunch of pigs trying to jump out of their ~enso 
W.c1: Pertaining to that, Senator, :Bowe.ls went on to advise, 

(picking up cable and reading from it) 11·Don 't mire til you 

see the heights of the s-'c~res. 0 

Seno Mace: Was there anything else? 

1'.:Tel: Yes, with regards to the political situation Bowels said 

he expected a movemento 

Sen Bo re: That's crazy~ was there a post script? 

l!Iel: np. S. I am curious (brovm) .. 11' 

Sen Half: Next you'll be telling us that Mickey Mouse wears a 

SpiJ:."'O .Agnew watch .. 

Sen .. il!J:ace: He's all Greek to me .. 

Sen. Bore: No, its all Greece to Jackie. 

-Mel: (picking up the spirit) Hey., If M2'.ti Hari married l..ristotle 

Onaisis, she'd be Mati Hari A::;_"i! 

S'en Bore: I heard Jackie's boozi.. ng and running around with Joh"Yl
John., 

Sen Half: She's ruining our rela-t;ions 'livi th Greece o 

ILel: (cox-recting) l'ifo., S~1e 9 s having relations with a Greek .. 

Sen Mace: Gentlemen9 let~s get bacJf on the traJectory;;- Mro 

Secretary, how do you describe the S.1.FEGUARD .ABM-system? 

Mel: I call it a ?eople protector. 

Sen Bore: Vfuy 9 s that? 

:Mel: Bec:::use it will p:rotect out Minuteman missiles) which are 

desi. gned to visit a nuclear hs.locaust on millions o~ unru spec;c ing 
ho.manse. 

Sen Bore: ('enlightened) Oh I get ito You call it a people pro

tec-'i:;or beca.:~.se i-'c helps you kj_ll people. 

Mel: Tha·c 's it. V'le got the vrhole ides. from Joseph Reller, who 

originally got the idea frc::n Hi-cler, I believe o 

Sen Half: Besides protecting us from the Lnquillan ii1reat, what 
\q 11 the .A.BT:lf do? 
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1~1el: VJe '11 be able to nuke ?eru. back to the stone age .. 
Sen Mace: Yl'ill you need the full Phase III deployrJJ.ent to 

counter the Jerry Rubin- L0bie Roffman threat? 

1Iel: Yeso There're thou.sands of these 10-ee je.rking, gyf}SY 

loving, outside. agitating mother lovers and I wm1t to 

chase their tails back to Soviet godless Russia and Red 

I 'd J."a ther 'be deo.d China... I i':i.gure it 9 ll take 3 .. 5 warheads; 

to ch ase 1000 of ·i.;heir 6.r3ad asses out of tJ.?.e country. 

Sen Half: Let 9 s see o 'rhat :uJ.akes a 3 .. 5 nega.£1m. vmrhead. 

Sen Bore: \7el~! you_ ~R~!l ':t_ go:.r:..::; to __ g0t_an_ .... ~BTuLto hand-l.e 
anti-war demonstrators. Y:.Yll ~ll have to continue usi..ng. 

the c0 ntrol i.r1eapo:n.s you've already got .. 

Sen Half: (turning to Mel) By the way,, \'Jhat does make UJ' 

your Yi:ppy c;ontrol a:c::::11.el" 

Tuiel: i;.I"senic and old Mace.. · ... 

Sen Half: (in e..."'lg-ry ad ho;r,.onim f :..nale) I hope you:1~ teenager· 

c.;.aughter uses Easy Off· for her acne~and :ru.ns away with 

Eldridge Cleaver .. 

Mel: (not to be outdone) Yeah! I hope your college age Ean 

f ©rgets his cain purse on his way to conduct a sit-in at a 

pay toilet. 

Fin 


